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' the stones sent to Lima show them to 
bert stands a town of 600 people on a ; be of the finest quality.

The tavernkecper discovered the 
first emerald while watching his In- 

Macklin, and thirty six miles from the d'.an workmen digging in the old ex
cavation for material tor lime. In 
three oblong pockets were found many 

less than Railway Atlantic, Pacific, Man-j etones, one o. which weighe_ nearly
„ . 300 carats in its rough state,tloba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, etc . par- , Kalafatovlch had given an optlon

allel the railway track up the slope. The і to a London syndicate, but the Gov
ernment has asserted it-s right to take 
over the mine by paying an equitable 

five sidings, seventeen miles of local price to the discoverer, and to work
the mine itself or lease it to private 
individuals.

Kehler says the disqoverey of the 
emerald deposit is one of the most 
Important ever made in the world.

At the first anniversary, then, Kerro-

rising slope mid wav between Outlook and

Alberta border. Pretentious avenues, no

railway plans great things, as its twenty

track and new branches now building 

thitherward indicate. Early in Novem

ber the formal incorporation as a town 

will he made, while at this moment of 

writing a delegation is at Regina to urge 

upon the Provincial Government the im 

portance of making it a Judicial centre. 

The people are intelligent and progress

ive., many of them having been engaged 

in travelling and professional work in 

the east. The surrounding country has 

fine farming land, so that, altogether, 

the grow th of the town at a thousand a 

' ear for some years is a prophecy which 

may be verified.
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"Educating the City Girl.”

PLANTS OF ONTARIO HIS ONLY CHANCE
Mrs. Jawett: “John, wake up! 

You're chattering in your sleep."
Mr. Jawett: “ Well, lemme alone; 

It’s the only chance I have of talking 
»t all!”

Valuable Collection Presented to Tor-, 
onto University

A valuable collection of 
plants has been presented to 
partment of Botany of the University 
of Toronto by Principal William Scott 
bf the Normal School.
;about 5,000 sheets la all, thoroughly 
representative of the flora of certain 
parts of the Province, particularly of 
'the east and central south. This col
lection embodies the werk of many 
years, done by Principal Scott during 
jthe recreation hours of his busy life. 
•As Principal Scott is known to be a 
careful collector and a discriminating 
botanist, this latest contribution adds 
much to the working store of Ontario 
plants in the herbarium of the Uni
versity.
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OLD PERUVIAN MINE
Source of Incas' Precious Stones 

Found by Greek Tavern-keeper
According to cNr. Kehler, a noted 

mining engineer, who has made a 
survey of the Andean gold belt 
throughout Peru, the principal source 
of the wealth of precious stones of 
the Incas may have been revealed 
near the little Tcwn of Acomayo, in 
Southern Peru.

A Greek tavernkeeper named Kala- 
fatovich has discovered an emerald 
mine which bears evidence of having 
been worked by the ancient Peruvians, 
bout ore mile from Lake Poma- 

-------*he river forming

Special Disc unt 
Of 15 Per Cent!

On our Entire Stock of

Boots and Shoes!

We make this Offer, to make Room 
for our New Fall Stock. This Stock 

Is all New and Up=to=Date Stuff.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

WEDDING PRINTING
IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS

Let Us Show Ywiu S *"ies. and
-4 j&b

Quote You n.w«*.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

?Bassens Adieu Sale!^
SOMETHING DOING, AT OUR GOOD BYE SALE!

l

And Everybody Should Attend It!z
We Crush the Prices! We are

X

Destroyers of Big Profits!
Reduce the High Price of Living, for a short time at least.

Hit While the Iron is Hot!
Your Suit, Furnishings, Footwear, Etc., You Must Have Them! 

You Can’t Help buying Them, So Low in Prices!
Styles the Latest, - Patterns the Best!

YoU'Can’t Imagine How Much You | 
Can Save Until You Come and Prove itlYour.;elf

AT OUft GOOD-BYE ' ! ADIEU SALE!

I

FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERINGS
We are Receiving every Day, Our Spring Stea k of

Carpets, Carpet squares, straw matting, Matting squares, 
Rugs, Oilcloths and Linoleums, in all the new styles and 

Patterns, Direct from the Old Country, also the Newest
Things from the Canadian 
mills. Furniture for the of
fice and home, - all liew 

5 Stock. - W*e also carry a 
•’ Fine Line in Staves, Ranges, 

Sewing Machines, Pianos,

Organs, Window shades, Baby^carriages and sleighs, Etc.
Agents for the Guaranteed Hercules Spring Beds.

Come See Our Goods Before Buying Elsewhere!

BTJCFTAXTAISr & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO VROOM BROS.

SAII^T STEEHEISr, IS". B.

First Year In a Western Town,. •irther progress, yet cariiBd for the pion 

eer citizens its full quota of cheer for the 

time being, an l of hope for the future.

Spring to hand, and at the earliest pos

sible moment the saw and hammer were 

again in full evidence, with no let-up 

du-ing the whole summei. Dwellings 

have been the principal line of building, 

some fine oses having been erected. A 

thirty thousand dollar schoolliouse is un 

der contract to be finished by December 

31. The church life has assumed form 

in a Union Cnurch and Church of Eng

land which hold services every Sunday 

morniugtand evening. A Roman Cath

olic serviefe is also held once a month, 

і The Union Church is based oil the pro

posed standard for the union of Presby

terians, Methodists and Ccngregation- 

alists, which, with a few local modifi

cations, has been adopted. The organ- 

ganization is, therefore, interesting as a 

forerunner of the larger unio , Repres

entatives of other denominations are also 

: in hearty co-operation. The attendance 

is large, the fellowship hearty, and tee 

utlook most promising. In the mean

Kerrobert, Sask., which is a tvpica 

town of the «est, has just celebrated its 

first anniversary. One year ago there 

wasn’t a house, not even a shack. The 

only semblance of habitation was a col

lection of tents supplied by the railway 

fer a few days to intending purchasers at 

the auction of the tovyusite. It was an 

eager, interesting company, too, who 

had gathered from far and near, and by 

all manner of conveyances, to wit, the ox 

wagon and the automobile, the broncho 

team and the express train. Bidding be 

gan quietly and guardedly, but soon in 

creased in lriskuess, and bv night the 

sales had totalled over $80.000.

The auction over, building began with 
a rush' The great difficulty lav, in secur-1 

ing needful supplies of lumber and other 

material.'' Every available workman was 

pressed into service, the one qualification , 

being ability to use a saw and a hammer, i 
In spite of many difficulties, construction 1 

-made rapid headway and by Christmas a 

pretentious village graced the comman
'Уing slope. Municipal organization had 

also been effected, a school board chosen ' time regular services are held in the
I opera house. It is remarkable what theteaching commenced, church services in 

"ugurated, a curling rink opened. church has done, comprised, as it is, of 
■*;'beginners" in their own varied enter 

prises, and who as a union organization
tkly eightpage paper established, and |

other enterprises set on foot.The 
ort weeks were a marvel of devel | have no denominational board to turn,to

ut. Winter, keen and cold, stayed} for need llelp'
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